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About Paradise Lost Valley 

Farms. He will locate you right. Port ales, Roosevelt County, New Mexico, Feb. 13, 1904

The Elids News Is at band. It Is s 
4 column paper, rather small, and be
ing young can congratulate itself on 
the fact that it has a chance to grow. 
No doubt It was rushed out too quick— 
the first number. Politically it is very 
emphatically democratic, no doubt 
drawing Ita inspiration from the Jack
sonian simplicities of the neighborhood. 
Of course it w ill not refute to accept a 
little republican patronage! unlesa, of 
course, itia  like the anarchical organa 
that are being suppressed for the good 
of society. W e wish the News success, 
if it policy ia liberal.

Undertakers—Haines k  Wilsford. 
Undertakers—Haines k  Wilsford. 
Undertaker*— Haines k  Wilsford. 
Undertakers— H aines* Wilsford.

kiud, either that of telepathy, clair
voyance or what not, but whatever It 
was the editor was “ shown”  and oau 
vouch for the mysterious powers pos
sessed by them. The professor him
self bears none of the earmarks of the 
charlatan, but impresses you with hie 
eoholary bearing and perfect deport
ment. He ia a descendant of the Re
no family, astrolsgiata mentioned In 
Street’s ‘ ‘Worlds in Space.”

The Wanderer
He left the dear old homestead and 

the scenes of hisyouth,
And he went forth a wanderer;a search

“Star Brand Shoes are better.” 
For aale only by Warren, Fooshee 
& Co. __________________

• Hamilton Camp No. 17,
W . O. W. meets every Monday night. 
B. L. Spencer, c. c. Q. W. Carr, clerk

W. E. Lindsey’s business at the land
office during hit absence to hlsold home 
in Chicago was attended to by Judge 
Carter, a capable man.

Monday night a dance was given at 
the Allmo hotel, a very pleasant time 
was had.

The artesian well machine is running 
almost night and day. It  ia reported 
that the drill is down 275 feet, and just 
now in rack.

Pearce & Dobbs, exclusive agents for 
Hawkes’ celebrated spectacles, crystal- 
ised lenses, the beat on earth.

Quite a number of our farmers 
are contemplating planting cot
ton and broom corn thia spring, 
so we will soon see whether one 
of these will be successful as a 
money crop here.

The telephone line ia now un
der course of construction to 
via Bethel from Portales and the 
wires will soon be ringing.

Slover the blacksmith does your work 
prompt and perfect.

J. B. Jones now has his grist 
mill in operation and is ready to 
do your grinding. He is a half 
mile north of Bethel.

Glazing—Glass and putty at Pearce A 
Dobbs. Expert workmanship.

Frank Van Meter was up from 
Texas doing some work on his 
place last week.

New and-up-to-date clothing 
at Warren, Fooshee & Go’s. Big 
line to select from.

Slover now guarantees perfect satis
faction on tire setting.

Eld S. H. Smith is traveling in 
old Mexico.

We understand that Sam Hu-! 
kel has bought the stock of goods! 
at Bethel and will continue the 
business and run the postoffice. 
He is a worthy young man and 
will likely do well.

We want to make room for a new 
line of wall paper, and will sell tbe ' 
present line very cheap.

Pearce & Dobbs.

Notice— I have a thoroughbred , 
Poland China boar which is for 
service—Charges, 2d best pig.

K. W. Joaes, Bethel.
The following boy batues were 

born last week: One to lv. Green 
and wife, one to Geo. Scott and 
wife, one to Joe Walls and wife. 1

Novels exchanged -Pearce & IXibba
1

G. H. P. Showalter and Geo. 
Meriwether and families left for 
Cockney last week where George 
will go to work with his father 
in the furniture store, and Mr.; 

! Showalter expects to return soon 
and enter upon the school work 
near the DZ ranch.

It will be to your interest to see New
som beiore buying fruit trees, or forest 
tree*. Office at Delaware Hotel, across 1 
street from Blankenship A Woodcock.

Some suspicious work was done 
in the Bethel neighborhood a few 

| days ago regarding the killing of 
a cow. The officers are investi
gating.

Dr. Bryant and Dollman piled 
up against a wire fence near town 
while going out to see Earl Cum
mings who is sick. A new rig 
was secured and the doctor went 
on alone.

Mr. Hauea has just erected a 
new windmill and built a new 
tank on his place.

Our farmers are far from being 
discouraged on account of the dry- 
winter, but on the contrary STe' 
making all preparations for put- 1  
ting in large crops when spring 
showers come. Inland Valley will 
come to the front.

W. J. Homey is our new Co. 
treasurer. C. O. Leach resigned.

of Portales
Portales, N. M.

Directors— J. B. Sledge, R. F. Sledge, 
John Eiland

Notice
Cotton seed coat 40o a bushel and the 

growers cau have it at 45c. A t next 
meeting, Feb. 6, e prixe proposition will 
be discussed. Be sure sud oome.

Believed that the Santa Fe will begin 
work this year.

Special to tbe Dallas News: 
Sweetwater, Tex., Feb. fl.—Tbe fact 

that the Santa Fe Ry. Co. is now en
gaged in rapidly constructing what It 
calls the New Mexico Cut-Off, from the 
main line below Albuquerque, N. M., 
to Portales, N. M.,on the Pecos Val
ley branch Is well known. It is also 
well known that it has also practically 
decided to build as soon as possible an
other line called the. Texas Cut-Off, 
from Portales to Coleman, Tex. Its 
surveyors are now in tbe field, coming 
southeast from Portales. A reconnais
sance survey of this line was made last 
year and was found to be remaakahiy 
direct and available. That line was 
from Portales to Takoba Lake, Linn 
county, Tex., tbence via tbe head of 
the Yellow House draw: off the plains, 
thence between tbe heads of the Colo
rado and Brazos rivers to Snyder in 
Hcurry county, thence crossing the 
Texas and Pacific at Sweet water, then 
to Coleman. A remarkable feature of 
the survey was that there will he not a 
single stream requiring a steel bridge 
on the whole line from Sweetsa'erto 
Portales, a distance of about 200 miles. 
It is believed from reliable informa
tion that active work will begin on this 
Texas cut off this year. It will shorten 
the haul of the SaulaFe from Galveston 
to San Francisco more t han 300 milea.

J. B. Sledge has just had a 4o 
foot well drilled and has 22 feet 
of water.

McFatter is having a well dril
led for use in constructing the 
court house.

We want our friends to be lenient 
with anyone who flaunts tbe bloody 
shirt In this day, as such a person would 
aurely carry the torch and apply It to a 
free form of government, and should 
be taught like a little child to respect 
its native land.

Warren, Fooshee & Co. are 
headquarters for the best shoes 
on earth. Spring line of slip
pers just arrived.

A sparking bee—the singing school.

HenryB. dingerand wife buried their 
ten months' old child Thursday. Bcd- 
inger is W. E Miller’s son-in-law.

Mr. Burke started to Little Hock 8al- 
urday to occupy an important position 
in the asvlum there.

Inland Valley
What has been the growth of Roose

velt county?
la  1900 the census geve Portales 115, 

aew it la estimated at 1500. A t that 
time there were perhaps half a doxeo 
ranches, now the population ia about 
•000. This is the'result of a steady- 
rapid growth. The country has never 
been boomed and advertised aa many 
lesa desirable tedious.

Whet do yon think of investments?
No oountro ogers better Inducements 

than Roosevelt county either in town 
or country property.

Whet about railroads?
The Peooe Valley k  Northeastern 

runs through the country from north
east to southwest by the three growing 
towns of Texioo, Portales and El ids 
end the prospects look favorable for the 
early building of the connecting link of 
G. C. it 8 . F. systems (n Texas with the 
A. f .  t  8 , F. system In New Mexico, 
which when completed will he the 
shortest route and time from tbe Gulf 
to San Francisco

It Matters Not
No matter the name; no matter the 

place; if you are afflicted with that in
tolerable, often excruciating itching 
sensation, you want a cure and want it 
quick. figTHunt's cure is an intallahle 
never failing remedy. It cures. Only 
fioc |km- box and strictly guaranteed.

W ANTED
Buck hoard or light road wagon. Meal,' 
be cheap. J. W. Gregg, at office of 

* Bouton L inoo  Co. J,!

D. P. Thomas, Notary Publk« 
LAWYER

P - . . I . . U IS. ■■rortwea rs. ra ti,
Office back of Bank of Portales.

New  Treasurer
C.O. Leach has resigned his honora

ble position of treasurer as tax collec
tor of Roosevelt county. Governor 
Otero has appointed W. J. Horney to 
the position. In retiring from the po
sition Mr. Leach can congratulate him
self on the faettbat he has Allied the 
office with credit and collected tbe tuxes 
up closer than will ever he oollec ed 
again. Tbe delinquent tax list in Aug. 
and the only one in 1W>4 this year, will 
not be over three inches long, and is 
generally published in August. Tbe 
financial exhibit of the county was a 
grand show ing, and another one will be 
published in Jau. of next year, about 
the 2dth.

Regular Meal
Pie per cut 5c 
Coffee, cup 5c 
Milk, glass 5c

Lunch at ail a!) hours. Prioe \o salt
the pocket hook. W e’re lonesome down 
here givd us a call and be surprised.

Star House.

Pigs and ShoatsThe type founders are making ar
rangements to fill a ‘ ‘ large”  order for 
type, one hundred ftounds, from a coun
try journal in New Mexico

For Sale— Four m iles northwest 
of Bethel, at Geo. Scott’s place.

Pigs $2.50 each.
Shoats $4 each.

One was pale end sallow and the 
other fresh and rosy. Whence tbe dif
ference? She who is blushing with 
health usee Dr. King’s New Life Pills to 
maintain It. By gently arousing the 
laxy organs they- compel good digestion 
and bead off constipation. Try them. 
Only 25cat Pearce k  Dobbs, druggists.

Call in at Warren, Fooshee & 
Co’s and *ee their line of Clothing 
—strictly **up-to-date-now,” and 
at prices to please you.

Better Then Cold
I was troubled for several years ,uu*  inmost

b. 22d. Further | with ohronlc Indigestion and nervous K'*U’ pru-c .<<>c ct 1 dol; trial but, 
i to the nature of debility,”  writes F. J. Green of Lauras- Chiccrs Elect
ext week's issue. ter.N.H. “ No remedy helped me until I The Ladies Home Mission Soei* 
>. and make ar- began using Electric Bitters, which did the Metbodia Church elected the 
Secretary. me more good than all the medicines I lowing officers lor the ensuing yea

* everuaed. They have also kept my Mrs. fa ir . president; Mrs. H. H
s His Life wife in excellent health for years. She vice-president; Mrs. J. R. Ho|

ending fatally, says Electric Blttersare just spland d 2d vice-president; Miss Lillian ( 
r on the leg of J. for female troubles; that they are a secretary; Mrs. W. K. Breeding, l 
uve, 111. For four grand tonie and invlgorator for weak, urer; Mrs. F. E. Gordon, organist. 
i»rs and all tern- run down women. No other modulus 
Arnica Salve hadAcan take Its place in our family." 
u, Equally gis>d them. Only 20c; satisfaction gu 
in eruptions and teed by Pearce A- Dobbs, druggist

FRED CROSBY

Baths > Laundry
and Barber Shop

Portales. N. Mrs.

Baptist—Services, usual hours.
The church is still without a regular Its Everywhere

The HuUof the poor,,the Halls of the
rich.

Are neither exempt from some form

A. B. Austin. Next to Croaby’a.
Presbyterian -  Pastor neglects to 

publish the announcements.

Religious services and Sunday school 
and prayer meeting every Sunday at 2 
and 3 p. m. at Adobe school house, four 
miles southeast of Portales. Everybody 
invited to attend.— M. M. Hounds.

M. E. Churee South -Sunday school 
at 10. Let each class and each teacher 
endeavor to win tbe banner this month. 
Preaching at 11 by pastor. Text, 1 will 
he satisfied when 1 awake with thy 
likeness.”  Epsonh at 7:15. Preach- 
7:45. Suhj. ‘ ‘And the Lord set a mark 
ooCaid.”  We have been having large 
ooogregations at the Methodist church, 
Which v i  have appreciated. We again 
repeat our invitation for the people to 
oome to the Methodist. Let all mem
bers be sure and come this Sunday .—J. 
11. Meaner, Pastor

of itch; 1^
Perhaps a distinction may he made in (, 

the name, — , L
But the rich and the poor must scratch I \. 

just the same. , Jr
O. why should the children of Adam ^

endure ^
An affliction so dreadful, when Hunt’s ,

Cure does cure?
All forms of itching: prioe .'50c; guar- 

an teed. a

F A M O U S  PALM ISTS.

to take care of our
FRIENDS

who are in need o f 

fresh meats. X  X
We handle nothing hut the 
best, and keep everything to 
be found in an up-to-date mar
ket. Call and ere ua.

Respectfully,

The Times is s good advertising me
dium, and you get all the space you pay 
for, no more nor no less. We believe 
that padding out with ads of people 
who sre out of business and g o n e  is a 
detriment to the good qual'lics of a 
paper and an indication of t h e  lack of

At the close of business January 22, l'h>4, as reported to 
the Comptroller.

RESOURCES:

$83,224 24 
5.H32 03 
5.<K>4 15 

312 50 
2b.383 t>2

Phone 45.Loans and Discounts............
U. J. Bonds and Premiums 
Banking House and Fixtxres 
Redemption Fund 
Cash and Excl.arige

Spur* and Bits,
If you want a ntoe pair of baud

spurs or bridle Mu you will find

help in the mechanical departmentwonderful sioi iea that had Two days type setting by one man ought 
to All eight columns of *|iace of large 
type such as is used by the country 
journal. One printer should he able to 

: handle a country outfit, outside and in
side work, and turn out 915 to #20 job 
work a week. The Times man does it, 
has did it in Portales for #13 a waslc.
A newspaper is not such an important | 
affair that it should turn a man's head, | 
ne\ertheless if his wheel* are loose the J 

{ amount of wind they generate is equal 
to the blacksmith's bellows at work. 
Egotism does not wear long in a com
munity. It Is an art icle made of the 
rtecp’VTng qualities of nuluro. Like 

i the magnetism of a stranger, it is re
freshing as breaking the monotony of 
dull life. Jnst so with a town charac
ter, he Is humored ;o get it started., A 
pimping jack w II not work unless the 
s ring is pulled. The egotistical sre 
never happy afier they hate dr-cover- 

; *-d the community Interested in other 
| curiosities,
! is a
; whose wheels n

been told of them and Ui also establish 
whether their advanced claims were 
genuine aa we have been up against it 
before and know a thing or two. lie  
felt capable of unearthing a good story 
w hicu the Times is not hack sard ab< ut 
pun ishing As is usual the lauy pre
ferred u> give us the silting, and as 
usual we did uot object. But lie did 
not become hypootixod. She asked 
ihe scribe to w rite some question* on 
one of the many slates, just as the ten 
commandments were written by au an
gel ou si a u<. jusl w ind tins an wed, we 
pul the question* oil iln- slate, any way, 
while .tiis. Keno » i «  out of the room. 
We then placed the dale in a pile of 
otheit. Site returned and not knowing 

your aweet note and will try to answer , u* * t Vbe time and not lieing out of the 
it. hut 1 kn *w 1 can't wrlteone a**weet other room to find out said: "N o* you 
and good as yours, but I try to make ■ must write it up the way you find it.”  
the attempt. Are you coming t o lh f  Jiu answer. Then she took a large 
singing ton.ghi? I think I will he. You 1 slate and answered the questions cor-
needn't mind alKiut sending me that box, rectly, u> my satisfaction, u>ld the
of candy, but I am always glad tv get ' *cribe the name he weui by before he 
something from you Ihu-su^  they areso <>.,mi- to Near Mexico, and many other

haven't

on hand at TV M. Sander*. Al*o Lap 
Dusters, finest in town. He also carries 
a line of harness and aertdien.

BUREAU OF

formation Beautiful W inter Rata )—» In.
Capital Stock.............
Surples and Profits.. .. 
Circulation and Profits 
Deposits......................

J. D. Hurley It Co.

A  Few Special Bargains.
ltWacres, 35 in cultivation, 1 room 12 

by 20, one room 10x12, I f  miles 
fenoe, hard sod red loam, 7 miles
from tow n.................. ............ #fi50

160 aero* near good school, good house, 
wind-breaks, sheds, well and wind
mill, 30 a broke, fine land....... #tC>0

•425—160 acres, 15 broke, 130 fruit 
trees 2 years old, box house 12x14, 
good well water, within pasture 
with privilege, red loam, about 4 
miles from town.

•500—160 acre* 8 miles from town, 15 
acres in field, good well, windmill, 
good outlet, fine small ranch.

Carry your work to 
J. I. SLOVER, opp City Hotel

Blacksmith
and wondworkman. Prices reasonable 
and all work guaranteed first class.

Portales, N. M.

Anncuoctmrntx Either Party $5.00
For Treasurer and Collector.

I hereby announce iny*elf h* » can
didate for the afiove office, subject to > 
the action of the democratic primaries.

JOHN F.tl.ANU. 1 
Fur Supt. of Schools.

John A. Fairly requests ns to an
nounce t hat he a candidase for S\i|*er- j 
intetalent of County School* subject to 
the action of the democratic pritu tries.

For Probate Clerk and Recorder
I am a candidate for the nomination 

to the above office, subject to the actiou 
of the democratic primaries.

INDA IftTMPHKKY.
For County Treasurer and Collector.

I hereby announce myself a eundi- ! 
date for the office of treasurer and tax 
collector subject to the action of the ! 
democratic primaries.

J. W. GRRtKl.
For County Treasurer and Collector.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of county treasurer 
and tax collector subject to the action 
of the demos-rat 1c primaries.

B J. Uk ao an .
For Probate Clerk and Rtcordcr.

1 am a candidate for the nomination 
to the above office, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primaries.

J. K. R a BOKN.
For County Treasurer and Collator.

1 hereby announce myself a candidate 
for county treasurer and tax collector 
•if Roosevelt county, subject to the ac 
tlonofthe democratic primaries

C. W . Morris.
Vote lor My Dad.

For commissioner Dlst. No. 1 at demo
cratic primaries. Buck Dottb*.

For Probate C M  and Recorder.
I am *  candidate tor the shore office, 

subject to tbe action of the democratic 
primaries. A. KlWCAfU.

Portales. N . Mrx.

Blowing off at tbe head”
common occurrence with people 

re loose in the brain
pan. Such people are of the opinion 

I that the west i* full of suckers and be- 
: lieving that their conceit is genius of
ten give themselves a trial in a new 

I town ending final !y in humiliation, often 
{dragging others into failures, deriving 
i no financial benefit for tbemaelve*.

erty in the Benson tract adjoining Por
tales. where yon can bqy 5 # C ft i$ f tO  

For sale at the Bank of Portnlee.
things w hich we cannot print 
room enough in the Times. She went 
into the events of the editors' past life 
and made but one umiake and ihat wa
in his age. She made u* 10 years older 
than we are, but since we have figured 
it- out, we say -he may tie correct. All 
jokeaa-ide, there wreie serious things 
materialised from thought that can be 
pondered over in t he still dar kness of 
the night in the sanctum, w hen the ma
terial world is shut ou'.. when the re- 
giets multiply in rapid suecewtion be- 

A wholesome les
son ran he learned from anyone who 

but I lean pricks dull conscience, aud-tart 
the thinker to working for the unfold- 
ment of the spiritual being. The sad 
thoughts of those w ho are left alone in 

* sphere of m»t -rial if they couid hut 
realize that friends are waiting, would 

If George disap|>ear in the thoughts that—

The s'arscome nightly to the sky;
The tidal wave unto theses;

Nor time, nor space,nor deep nor high 
Can keep my own away from me.

Ladies' Furnishings. Hair Treatment

Cash B azaar,
Commercial Block,

Best Quality Goods, Cheap. Call, e m  Plant Blankenship 8r Co.

your girl, liecause it will be all over 
town. I think it would lie a henpsweet- 
er to have it between us two, and I will 
not tell anyh,sly that you are my fellow.
Yes, 1 think Worthum is a good hoy. 1
think he likes me a great deal loo,from fure the mind's eve 
the way he sjH'tjt his money on me, and 
I dou't like to treat him mean 
love you the best anyway. 1 have burnt 
all of your notes up except the last one 
and f will burn it tonight. Be sure and 
burn thia up too. i will sign my name 
IG hereafter as I think it w ill be -afer 
So you will sign yours VD. 
ways anything shout us writing note* j 
you make like we don’t but you needn't \ 
tell a atory: juat say someth lug thst 
will sound like we don't. Well 1 will { 
close, asking you not to let any one see • 
this and to hunt it up. liyn bye. Yo. r The reporter is convinced that they 
sweetheart - 1. G. . are people of wonderful power of some

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Forty years esptricnce, W . E. M IL L E R ,
Repairing done promptly, work guaranteed. Shopeast side In furniture store

am s

i r r t r r n ^ r n r t Y t i i T t 't r t r i t 't

BurtoivLingo Co.
f c  ; J, W. GRECG, Local Manager

^ X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
f- In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building

M aterial
" i  Lowest Prices*

M. NEW M AN, Manager,

r m

I



CONSTANT ACHING.LIV ESTO CK
th« time. Spoil* 
T O ir  appetite; 
wearies the body, 
worries the mind.

Kidneys cause 
tt nil. end Donn a 
Kidney Pill* re
lieve and core tt  
H. B. MoCarver, 

of 201 Cherry at, 
Portland. Oregon. 
I n s p e c t o r  of 
freight for the 
Trans- Continen
tal Co., eaya: "I 
used Doan's Kid
n e y  P i l l s  f o r  
b a c k a c h e  and 
other symptoms

tare and tougher than that which 
grows on the British horse, and then* 
qualities make the imported article 
more valuable than the dosseatlc prod
uct Is for the purpose 

There are only two kinds of horse
hair suitable for making bows, and 
they ere of white and black varieties. 
The former is used for violin bows, 
and the latter, which is heavier and 
stronger, in the best material for malt
ing bows for cellos sad bass viols, be
cause It bites the larger strings bet-

Ths Flock That Doesn’t Fay.
Mr. A. W. Smith, a Canadian shep

herd. draws the following picture of

CULTIVATION AND NO CULTIVA
TION.

five or six Inches longer than the 
standard violin bow. A hank Is suf
ficient for one violin bow. while two 
hanks are required to hair a cello or 
bass viol bow.

Thera are about one and ' one-half 
ounces of hair In a hank, which Is 
worth about 25 cents, according to 
ths quality of the hair.—Stray Stories.

burned, la bis houss.

It is reportsd that the Mexican Gov
ernment will la cranes the garrison at 
New laredo to IN  men and station 
with them a military baod.

fee passenger rates for children 
Texas railways have been set at 
half foil fare, except that in no 

a shall a rat* o f more than 1 1-2 
ta be charged for children between 
i sad twelve years old.
Koatfovd town ball, one of the finest 
Idlags of its class ta Connecticut. 
I moot of Its contents war* destroy 
by fir*. The helldtog <ost |t 50.000. 
I ths add it kraal lews Is estimated at 
.000. The past slice and several

Milk regularly, at the same time 
ieh day. dividing the day equally be- 
reea milkings; nows la the same or- 
ir. and be the same milkers, if pom 
Me. Milk quickly, hat gently. Oet 
I the milk each time, but do sot keep 
1 stripping altar you have got It.

There Is something fine In the Idea 
of love at ftrat sight. It usually means 
the first sight o f real love—the divine 
clearance of worldly base from the 
eye. o f the lovers.

Ask for Detail Isformatlea. Address

W. S. KEENAN. G. P: Ac

■v

Rfa' in every feature, 
t, McLeod sad B. P. Bonner have 
d as raeeivers of tb* Kirby 
r Company, giving $50,000 bond.

alas hundred book and job 
s In Boston and vicinity went on 
C Monday demanding increased

N. B. Sumner, cashier la a Chi- 
romaa's restaurant, resisted a 
» until help came and saved *.*0*

A brick building, three atorles hlgt 
<0 scat $2(00 is to be built at Texai 
haaa to be used by J. B Amens A C< 
far aa ice crease factory.

Nellie, ths t-year-old daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Hayxle of Sher
man. died from blood poison, ths re
sult of a asll wound la ths foot.

The contract has been let for the 
erection of the new Cumberland Pres
byterian Church at Mineral Wells and 
work on tb* same had' already been

It Is aaaouaced that beginning the 
•rat o* March five rural free delivery 
routes will be put oa out of Cleburne 
aad all arrangements are now being 
perfected for that purpose.

At Council Bluff* the residence of 
Peter Christ la nee* was burned early 
Tuesday morning and his five children 
perished ta the budding and his wife 
was so badly burned that she will die.

William Burgms. who brough' the 
Marachal Neil rose to this country. Is 
dead from pneumonia His greenhouses 
oa Loag Island were among the large* 
la tb* Called States.

Mrs Meltada Adamson, aged eighty 
two yea re. a resident of Colllo county 
for over fifty years, died at her home 
near ChambersvIH*. after an illnea* of 
several months duration.

Two freight trains on the Kansas 
CMy Southern collided near Mlnden, 
La., amazing both engines and rrunit
ing Engineer Craig aad scalding Flre- 
asaa Macklln. both of Shreveport

Canada's railroad commtssloa. which 
began Its official life Friday, is com
posed Of t| f«f Judges, or com ra I ss loa
ms. a chief commissioner and two as- 
socistsa. aad will possess functions 
aad exercise powers of far-reaching 
character.

The last ventage of the American 
occupation of Cuba disappeared Thiirs 
day whoa the flag was lowered from 
1 be bqrracke aS4Jh* last battalion of 
American soldiers marched to the 
Triscorn la p ter__»ld . boarded the 
United Mates army transport Sum 
•er.

la  a fight at Wilton, a Kentucky 
asialng town. Deputy Matthew T. Mel
lon Mot aad killed David Thomas 
Fletcher sad fatally wounded a man 
named Brock. Tb# trouble was over 
serving a writ. Melton fled.

Roase Christian, a negro, was shot 
aad killed two miles south of Camp
bell. a shotgun being the weapon used 
Bam Vlata* colored, surrendered 

Tb* government will Issue the cotton 
gtaaiag report. February V

Wilson Frederick, of Dur.e'.len, X. Y. 
tt Is said, has b * «  ps' l f 13 000 a.-. a 
cmaproiuis* L* a damage um for in
juries la a railway accident. His life 
was saved only by skin grafting his 
setMsd body. In stitch process i.V)'* 
places of cuticle were use I

which

Tb# three-year-old child of John Bar 
her o f Norman. Ok., and the tbree- 
year-old child of Edward Router of In 
galls. Ok., were burned to death The 
former was playing with matches, and 
the latter was with children shout a 
bonfire.

APPLE MAGGOT.

One of the worst pests that the ap
ple grower has to fight is the railroad 
worm, called also the palp worm, aad 
the apple maggot, says a communica
tion from the Vermont Experiment 
Sutton. The fruit growers of Ver

mont are uaanlmous in giving this In
sect the first rank among their insect 

senates. It is worse than the teat 
caterpillar. That can he entirely 
overcome by spraying, whereas spray
ing has no effort on the railroad 
worm. The railroad worm, or apple 
maggot. Is the cause of the pulpy, 
pnpky condition of the apples as we 
find them now In the stored fruit and 
In that offered for sale. The eggs are 
laid Just under the skin of the apple 
by a small fly. This fly begins her 
work In June and keeps It up pretty- 
much all summer, se that thare may 
he worms of all ages In the apples. 
She has a strong preferenrs for sweet 
apples, and has practically mined tb* 
crop of Telmans last year. Still she 
works in all varieties, sour as well as 
sweet, sad causes hundreds of dol 
lara* loss to tbs fruit grower. The 
authorities at the Vermont Expert 
ment SUtlon frankly admit that no 
satisfactory way of dealing with It 
haa been discovered. They say that 
considerable good can l>* accomplish 
ed by keeping bogs or sheep In the 
orchard to pick up the windfalls. 
These windfalls are usually full of 
apply maggots, and the bogs digeet 
them out of existence. Experiments 
are being made at various places in 
the United States, and we hope even 
tuaily to know some more effective 
way of dealing with this pest. But for 
the present we must rely on tb* 
practice of destroying windfalls.

W# are asked, SDoes tt pay to cul
tivate the orchard V  We say ye*, if 
you are expecting the orchard to pay 
Our experience is that the orchard 
should be tended In some crop np to 
the time that It comes to bearing, 
which In the West is about eight to 
ten years. After that seed it to clo
ver. If other gras* gets In. so a* t > 
form s sod about the tree, the or
chard should be plowed up and put 
into a state of cultivation.

On this subject Prof. Burrell of Il
linois ssys In addressing the Horti
cultural -Society:

Last season I saw two orchards 
only separated by a road, same kind 
of trees, same age— 16 to 18 year#— 
and similarly treated until the sum
mer of 1896. One was no better than 
the other; no sub-crop had been 
raised, neither had there been any 

.cultivation. During the summer of 
1901 one orchard was plowed and cul
tivated with a disc harrow three or 
four times; latter Implement was run 
during 1902 Just enough to keep down 
weeds. At the time of my visit the 
cultivated orchard was exceedingly 
promising—trees full of foliage, and 
bending under a load of One fruit, 
Across the road no cultivation had 
beeh practiced, but weeda had been 
mowed, trees were full of apples, but 
were a poor lot. Oreat numbers had 
fallen and were sun-scorched. On the 
trees the same effect was seen; many 
presented the strange exhibition of 
fruit without leaves.

Many of our country schools, both 
town and country, are woeful failures 
so far as giving practical business 
training Is concerned. Too much at
tention Is paid to the ornamental 
frills, and not enough to the solid 
foundation necessary to snccesa In 
after life. The writer knows of 
schools In which pupils Just In their 
teens are crammed with J-Atln, 
French and German, yet these same 
pupils can hardly read aloud a 
page of common English so as 
to make It Intelligible, or figure 
the interest on a note. A school 
should be a place of training for the 
active, responsible duties of life, and 
It falls of Its purpose If It does not 
so guide and train the young that 
they shall make better dtlsens. and 
live broader, happier and more useful 
live*. Not one in ten of our school 
children even knows bow titles to 
property are given or transferred.

MULE RAISING.

The writer desires to offer a few 
timely suggestions on this much neg 
I acted industry-neglected because so 
many people have a wrong Idea of 
the use and profit In raising mules, 
says National Stockman Mules are 
tb* moat profitable animal a farmer 
raa raise, because they can be raised 
on one half or less feed than a horse 
and will go Into a market earlier, and 
there is always a demand and a 
market for them from four months 
and on There la nothing that 
haa so bright a future for prof
itable breeding as the mule 
Any one who haa had mules knows 
there never was a time during hard 
times but he could have sold them at 
a good price. This being the fact. It 
would certainly be to the Interest of 
the stock raisers and farmers to put 
their shoulders to the wheel and push 
this industry while in Ita infancy, 
and make thla one of the greatest 
mule-producing countries of the 
world, and by so doing reap the 
harvest that la due us.

A lesson pretty well learned thla 
season by all who have exeprlmented 
with sowing rape with crops of small 
grain has been that the rape should 
be sown arter the grain I* up and 
well out of the ground. Sowing at 
the same Mme, the rape grows too 
fast and does serious Injury to the 
grain. Another thing learned Is that 
the sowing of rape should be limited 
to the number of head of stock which 
can be depended upon to keep It well 
fed down—for Instance, one acre for 
each twenty five pigs, large and 
small, or each twenty sheep to be fed.

Before getting mad, yanking the 
team and using strong language, see 
what la wrong with the plow or the 
harness. Cool off a little; stop your 
tonga*; start your brain Notice care
fully where the trouble Is and correct 
It.

Pigs from sows that are too highly 
fad will often become run down and 
scrawny and the first symptom* are 
that they will scour and die. The 
qalekest and surest remedy Is to 
change the food of the sow. ' I f  she 
has bee* fed on too much slop, feed 
her ground feed and middlings, and 
i f  the pigs drink ravenously of the 
slop, shat them on a dry floor aad 
toad them nothing for a few days but 
dry feed and middlings. The mid 
filings here n tendency to abeorb the 
acids sad gases la the stotoacka

FUNGI.

Everything that is injurious to foli
age and fruit that the scientific horti
culturists don't understand be calls 
it a fungus disease. In fact. It la 
about a* little understood as a bac
teria. U comes from nothing, is self- 
made and exists everywhere snd 
makes Ita mark in the world.

Scientists have found many thou
sands of species of this mysterious 
growth. They grow out of rotten 
wood like the toadstool and mush
room. exlat In the water as green 
scum, in cellars and (lark damp places 
as mold. They cause leaf curl, blight 
and rust on leaves, fruit and grain. 
They are transported from place to 
place by 'the atmosphere, floating as 
little specks known as spores. They 
cause the peach tree yellows and the 
blight on apple and pear trees. A 
dangerous kind to orchards is onq 
that lives In c-etfhr balls. Therefore, 
we would advise every one of our 
readers to rut down every .cedar tree 
in or near his orchard If they show 
the disease.

Apple scab, rust and bitter root are 
caused by these floating poisonous 
germs. They produce the oak balls 
and sll the deformities in vegetable 
growth seen on rocks and trees.

Grapes are especial victims to their 
deathly touch, as well as many other 
kinds of fruits and garden plants. 
This fungi takes the life out of the 
leaf, which soon turns brown and 
dlf*. The nourishment from the air 
Is therefore cut off and the plant and 
fruit often die.

We do not agree with the notion that 
every cow ahould be forced to the limit 
and then discarded. Get a good cow 
and then take measures to keep her In 
good paying condition aa long as pos
sible. Cows twelve or fifteen years old 
often do a* well or better than younger 
ones. It does not Injure a cow to feed 
her well, even with rich grain and 
plenty of al/alfa If this Is done In a ra
tional manner. It 1s not the use of a 
cow to her full capacity which de
stroys. but rather abuse by unwise 
feeding and handling. We believe that 
almost any good cow that has become 
acclimated In this country and rightly 
managed will yield well nigh her full 
quantity and quality of milk up to the 
age of twelve or fifteen years, and we 
have known Individual cases where 
cows have reached the age of twenty 
years and were still doing business at 
the old stand. It Is needless to say. 
however, that they were not turned 
out to ruatle on the short grass.

CHARCOAL FOR HOGS

Every hoghouae should contain a 
box full of charcoal. This may be 
secured by digging s pit In the 
ground, starting the fire at the hot 
tom, and as It progresses throwing In 
cogs and wood until It Is full. When 
the fire Is well started, cover the 
whole with a piece of sheet Iron. The 
mass will tie thoroughly charred in a 
day or two and can be taken out and 
used. Some feeder* make a solution 
of twelve pounds of salt and two 
pound* of copperas In a pall of water 
and sprinkle over the charcoal until 
It la pretty well saturated. Hogs will 
remain healthy and In good condi
tion if they are given good feed and 
plenty of charcoal.—American Agri
culturist.

The question has often been asked. 
"How much honey shall I allow each 
colony of bees for winter?’’ We an 
swer Just enough and a little more 
than they will consume This may 
mean from twenty-five pounds to for
ty pounds. Bees feel encouraged and 
build up faster In the spring if they 
have honey enoujih and to spare. Be
sides It Is good for the beekeeper to 
know that his bees are safe, so far as 
food is concerned, and that he need 
not feel anxious about them, and that 
he need not l»e disturbed until warm 
weather comes, when the bees begin 
to fly freely

A Y'S FARMER.

There Is »  farmer who I* T 's 
Enough to take his K *.

And study nature with hi* I ’ s,
And think o f whnt he C «.

H e henrs the chatter of the J *.
A * they earh other T ’ s;

And Sees that when n tree D K * 
It makes a home for M's

1
and

A pair of oxen he will 
W ith many "H a t 

And their mistaken will he X  y  >. 
W hile ploughing for hla P's

In raising crops he all X  L's,
And theref.ue little O's;

And whsn he hoe* his soli by spells. 
He also soil* his hose

Every farm should have Its  flock of 
sheep. The high, rough land can he 
utilised as a pasture for them. But if 
we can do no better let a small flock 
run with the cows. No farmer's table 
is complete without Its leg pf mutton 
aad choice spring lamb.

The farmer Is Just as much entitled 
to eat of the fruit of his own hen roost 
aa of his own apply tree. Don’t sell 
all the fowls you raise. Eat some of 
them.

A large, coarse sponge may be sus
pended by a cord in a window, damp
ened and well sprinkled with grass, 
clover, mustard or flaxseed, and be
fore many days the sponge will he a 
pretty ball of living green. The 
sponge must be kept very wet. and 
when the graas grows brown In spots 
pull It off. sprinkling the place with 
new seed*.

The leafy branches of the trees arc 
all right for summer roosting place, 
but a storm-proof bouse will be more 
comfortable from now on. Feed is 
wasted on half frozen poultry.

The farmer who Is In the habit of 
turning his stock Into his fields and 
meadows during the season when 
there are no crops in them may save 
the feed the animals may glean: but 
the fields will lose much, or be dam
aged to a greater extent than the cattle 
will be benefited If they are allowed to 
trample aud wade over the plowed 
fields when they are wet and muddy. 
It Is a questionable practice with 
cattle generally, most certainly so 
when the ground Is not dry.

THE TASTE FOR TREES.
*  —————

There is something noble, simple 
aud pur# In a taste for trees. II 
argues. I think, a sweet and generous 
nature to have this strong relish for 
l>» antics of vegetation, and this friend 
ship for the hardy and glorloita sons 
of the forest There is a grandeur of 
thought connected with this part of 
rural economy. It is worthy of liberal 
and free-born and aspiring men He 
who plants an oak looks forward to 
future ages and plants for posterity. 
Nothing ran be less selfish than this. 
"He can not expect to sit In Its shade 
nor enjoy Its shelter, but he exults In 
the. Idea thal the acorn which he has 
burled in the earth shall grow up Into 
a lofty pile and shall keep on flourish
ing and Increasing and benefiting 
mankind long after he shall have 
erased to tread tit* paternal fields."— 
Washington Irving.

Nearly every farmer and gardener 
might easily have with little effort all 
the strawberries, raspberries, black
berries and gooseberrlea that their 
families could cat. The wife enjoys 
making those rich shortcakes snd 
gooseberry pies, and you like to eat 
them. These luxuries ought to be 
provided for the home. Give the chil
dren a chance. I.et them have a cor
ner of the garden for a berry patch. 
This will perhaps give them a love 
for horticultural work, and mark out 
for them a career through life which 
*111 bring them a good income.

UNPROFITABLE COWS.

It Is estimated that there are fifteen 
million cows In the United States—a 
cow for each five people. Considering 
tby water that la added to the milk, 
the millions of pounds of oleomargar
ine used as butter, there must be a 
lot of unprofitable rows boarding with 
our dairymen, and It Is no wonder the 
cry goes up from the cow stable that 
dairying doesn’t pay. The Idlers are 
eating np the substance of the work 
er*. and the careless dairyman is a 
guilty party to the Imposition.

Now Is an excellent time to readjust 
matters around the stable. Feeds will 
be high at least till our next crops 
are grown, and one cannot afford to 
feed expensive rations to cows thal 
only return manure. Be sure each 
Individual has a fair and impartial trial 
by scale and Babcock, or churn, and If 
she does not show you a profit, show 
her the door.

Do yon wet your hand and the 
cow's teats with milk Just before you 
commence milking? If you do, you 
had better quit It. It Is a useless and 
filthy habit, and the cow's teats are 
rmfch more liable to crack when 
turned out in the wind and cold.

1UC i lU LE  UI IDV 111 (EM R U U  Btt j  n H W I «
is no money in sheep” :

I shall now draw a picture of how 
he probably has been treating his 
flock. In the beginning o f winter, and 
often a good while after winter bad 
begun, the sheep were to be seen In 
the fields, either scraping the snow 
away from the ground, looking for a 
bite of grass or a weed, or else hud
dled In a corner of the field anxiously 
looking for relief from the owner. 
This relief came after a long while, 
and the sheep were driven to the 
barnyard, when they were turned In 
among a lot of cattle and pigs and 
colts, perhaps, to be hooked or kicked 
or chased, and kept In constant ter
ror—the sheep is a timid animal 
naturally—and alt the time taking 
their chance of getting a bite to eat 
from among all the rest. While for 
shelter they perhaps had opening to 
the yard a small pen. with cracks and 
openings all the way up and down and 
around the walls, built, one could im
agine, to let in the greatest number 
of drafts possible. The door Just wide 
enough for two ewes heavy with lamb 
to wedge themselves solidly between 
the Jambs, and inside, the celling so 
low that when you went into tbe pen 
you were doubled up so you looked 
enough unlike a human being to scare 
the sheep into-a~ stampede for the 
door, which is always conducive to 
some dead lambs. After a while the 
latubs begin to come, a lot of weak 
ones among them, consequently a lot 
of dead ones, and for some reason 
the ewes did not seem to have much 
milk, and the wool on the older one* 
seemed to get kind of loose aud a lot 
of It got rubbed off by the sheep try
ing to relieve themselves from the an 
noyance of the innumerable ticks and 
lice with which they were Infested. 
In fact, he had not very good luck so 
far with either the ewes or lambs 
Then he thought if the grass would 
only come, that might "freshen them 
up a bit," and as soon as the snow 
was gone they went to the fields 
where the grass was hoped to be, 
picked some stubs of last season's 
grass and a few early weeds, and re
fused the poor quality of straw at the 
stack or pen. Some more lambs died, 
snd a few of the weakest of the old 
ewes dropped off. Then the farmer 
was quite sure sheep did not pay and 
turned them on the road.

In Beef Making.
Writing of beef making. Prof. D. W. 

May of the Kentucky station says; 
The results of practical experiment* 
have been variable, and owing to the 
methods of conducting them, and es
pecially to the factor of the Individual
ity of tbe animal as shown by the dif
ference* In results with the hidic 
feeds, It has been difficult to draw 
very definite conclusion*. In feeding 
cattle the usual practice Is to take the 
animal from grass at about eighteen 
months of age and to feed heavily on 
concentrated ration* during several 
months. During this period the frame
work of the animal Is rounded out and 
fat deposited among the organs and 
tissues of the body. The tendency for 
several years has been toward the 
fattening of younger animals The 
four-year-old steer is a thing of the 
past, while the three-year-old steer 
Is rare. In some sections, especially 
where the feeding period is long by 
reason of the bard winters, some cat
tle are marketed as long yearlings, 
having been fed continuously and sold 
as "baby beef." The source of feed
ing cattle Is with the general farmer 
and western ranchman. Tbe western 
cattle that were formerly marketed 
from grass are being shipped more snd 
more Into tbe corn belt for a finishing 
period. The ranchmen have by the 
use of good bulls made a wonderful 
change In the character of western 
rattle. It Is now possible to buy at 
the principal cattle markets range cat
tle almost pure bred and of great uni
formity of type. Tbe farmers of the 
corn-growing sections must meet the 
competition of the ranches by growing 
a better class of steers, and to do this 
they must breed with a definite object 
In view.

The Color * f  Trees.
Bright cotorg assumed by maples, 

sumacs and ampelopsls during tbe au
tumn months are tbe result of the 
oxidizing of tbe color compounds, or 
color generators, of the leaf cells. 
Long-protracted cool weather of au
tumn tlats and slight frosts that are 
not severe enough to kill the cells 
hasten the display of beauty by pro
ducing an enzyme that brings forth 
the bright purples, oranges and reds. 
Leaves containing much tannic' add 
■ever give bright autumn tints, while 
those containing sugar give the very 
prettiest.

Best In ths World.
Estherville, la., Feb. 1st.—Mr. 

George J. Barber of this place says:
"Dodd's Kidney Pills are the best 

medicine In the world. There ts noth
ing as good. 1 had been sick for over 
15 years with Kidney Disease which 
finally turned into Bright's Disease. I 
was treated by Doctors In Chicago but 
they didn’t do me any good. The best 
Doctor In Estherville treated m» for 
five years with no better success. 1 
heard of Dodd's Kidney Pills and 
made up my mind to give them a trial.

“ I am very thankful to be able to 
say that they cured me completely 
and I think they are the best medicine 
In the world.”

The honest, earnest, straightfor
ward experiences of real living men 
and women are the only material used 
In advertising Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
On* such testimony Is worth more 
than a thousand unsupported claims. 
The people who have used Dodd's 
Kidney Pills are those whose evi
dence Is worth consideration and 
surely nothing can be more convinc
ing than a statement like Mr. Bar
ber's. There are thousands of others 
just as strong.

The Osmium Lamp.
Some tests recently carried out on 

the osmium lamp by Dr. W Wedding 
at the Technical College. Berlin, go 
to show that this method of Illumina
tion Is making progress In the ex 
perlmenls two groups consisting of six 
37-volt lamps each wpre connected In 
series across a 220-volt circuit. In 
group 1. for the first 3132 hours the 
average life of the six lamps was 2. 
853 hours an*l the average candlepow- 
er fell from 30.1 to 23.7. The mean 
consumption per eandlepower rose 
from 1 46 to 1.78 After 520 hours the 
first lamp collapsed, and after 3724 
and 394 Ohour*. respectively, two oth 
era gave out. the remaining thre slill 
burning after 3973 hour* in group 2. 
which consisted of six 25^*andlepower 
lamps, the report gives the average 
life as 1479 hours, the eandlepower 
dropping in 2198 hours from 25.1 tod 
19.9, and the energy consumption In 
creasing from 1.37 to 1.75 watts per 
eandlepower.

of kidney Jtfoubl* 
__________________ me for toaBtbs. I
think a cold was responalbl* for tb* 
whole trouble. It seemed to setU# la 
my kidneys. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
rooted it out. It Is several months 
since I used them, and up to dat* 
there has been no recurrence of tb* 
trouble.”

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all 
dealers. Price, 50 cents per box. Foe- 
ter-lillburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Law of Heredity.
The great Interest with which th* 

Mendel Ian law Is regarded by biolo
gists is evidenced by the fact that in 
the current number of Blometrlka no
tes* than three articles sre devoted to 
It. In acocrdance with thla law, th* 
characteristics of parents are distrib
uted in hybrid offspring according to 
a numerical law, and the hybrids aro 
not Intermediate in their characterls- 
tics between their parents forms but 
have certain unchanged characteristic* 
of one parent or the other.

THE MIDLAND ROAD.
Roms good reasons why you should 

travel via th* Mlldanld rout*: Firsts 
because every appliance of modern 
equipment la at th* oommand of It* 
patrons, including automatic window 
lifters; easy resting, adjustable chair 
cars; high back, flasly upholstered 
coaches, etc , also a splendid dining 
car service dispensing meal# eu rout* 
at moderate prices Second, because It 
forme a part of tbe shortest and quick
est rout* to nearly all Important point* 
North. South, East aad Want; aad 
third, because of IU reputation for 
sparing neither paLne nor ex pane* to 
attain th* blgnest degree of comfort 
and safely for Its passengers. Semi
monthly tourist sleeping ear line* be
tween St. IxhjIi  sad Houston. Oar 
leaves St Louis first and third Tues
day of each month: returning, leave* 
Houston th* following Saturday. For 
further Information apply to any Mid
land agent, or F B McKay, General 
Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

It in no ue# calling a man "brother”' 
at the church door if you are not go
ing to look on him as a brother at your 
own door.

Mardl Gras Rates.
The annual celebration of the Mardl 

Gras Carnival at New Orleans will 
take place February 15 and 16. and 
for thin spectacular event tbe South
ern Pacific railroad ha* announced a 
reduced rate of one fare for the round 
trip from all ptilnls on Ita line. Tick
et* will be placed on sale February 
10 to 15, Inclusive, good for return 
until February 20. Those desiring to 
remain longer tn the drllghtful old 
city of New Orleans may do so by de
positing tickets with the Joint agent 
at New Orleans and may remain until 
time to reach home by March 5. Any 
agent of the Southern Pacific can glv* 
information concerning the trip.

T J ANDERSON. G. P A.

Georgia's Marble Deposit*.
As a marble producing Stale Georgia 

may rival Vermont. The marble belt 
Is about sixty miles In length, extend 
ing from a southwesterly direction 
from the North Carolina line through 
Plcken* County The supply Is prar 
tlcally Inexhaustible, a* ihe depth of 
th# deposit In many places I* over one 
hundred feet. Both white and colored 
varieties are found. The characteris
tics of the Georgia marble are purity 
o f cliemlctfl com position. Uniform tex
ture snd peculiar crystallin struct lire, 
rendering It remarkably durable be 
cause of Its *low absorption of water.

Some live men remind us of dead 
ones who forgot to get buried.

Don't place one of those wicked 
curb bits in the colt's mouth the Qrst 
time you hitch him up. If you do, 
the chances aro that you will lacerate 
hi* mouth and create a dread and 
fear, when the very opposite feeling 
should be created. Use a simple, 
straight bit for the first trials, aud 
let the animal get used to it and be 
Induced to take bold of It fearlessly.

Feed as nearly as practical a bal
anced ration. But all cows should not 
be fed alike; those inclined to lay on 
the flesh should be fed leas of the 
carbohydrates, such as corn; and those 
Inclined to tprn nil their feed Into milk 
should be fed more at such feed.

Set all of the manure possible upon 
tbe land Intended to b* sown for fall

The Naming of Farms.
Until within recent year* the cus

tom of naming farms was little prac
ticed, at least In this country. Here 
and there a far-seeing man would give 
a name to his homestead and proceed 
to make It famous, for the purpose of 
Increasing hi* revenues derived from 
a good reputation. Recently, how
ever, we have noted a very great In
crease in the number of named farms. 
That this practice has a oertaln value 
can hardly be gainsaid. A man will 
hardly trouble himself to name his 
farm If he is only wafting for a chance 
to get out of farming and Into some
thing else. The naming of a farm in
dicates a tendency to permanency on 
the part of the owner. It lends tone 
to his establishment, provided be is 
able to sustain the role he has be
gun to play. When we learn of a farm 
being named we expect to see some 
indications of enterprise on the part of 
the farmer. It would hardly be in 
keeping with a nice name to have 
fences tumbling down, the barn un- 
pa inted, rubbish scattered about the 
dooryard. and everything at loose 
enda. We expect and generally find 
that the owner of the named farm Is 
trying to make his farm more than an 
ordinary one. It is generally well- 
farmed and kept in tidy condition. 
Frequently we find the produce com
ing from it of *  superior quality and 
pat on the market In the beat of con
dition.

HI* Verdict.
-O  doctor." cried a frantic youth.

" I  be* that yaw w ill fly—
Our dog hue Juat lapped up a quart 

O f brilliant purple fore.”

T b *  doctor viewed that reckleoe cur.
And gave a deep-drawn sigh.

**I*m very much afraid, he saM.
"T ou r greedy purp’11 « # . "

— Woman a Ham * Companion.

DIDN'T BELIEVE

That Coffee Wa* the Reel Trouble.
Some people flounder around and 

take everything that's recommended 
to them but finally find out that cof
lee is tbe real cause of their trouble*. 
An Oregon man says:

“For 25 years I was troubled with 
my stomach. I wa* a steady coffee 
drinker but didn’t suspect that as 
the cause. I doctored with good doc
tor* and got no help, then I took 
almost anything which someone else 
bad been cured with but to no good. I 
was very had last summer and could 
not work at times.

“ On December 2. 1902. I was taken 
*r> bad the Doctor said i could not live 
over twenty-four hours at the moat 
and I made all preparations to die. I 
could hardly eat anything, everything 
distressed me and I was weak and sick 
all over. When In that condition cof
fee was abandoned and I was put on 
Pi>»tum, tbe change In my feelings 
esme quickly after the drink that was 
poisoning me was removed.

"The pain and sickness fell away 
from me and I began to get well day 
by day so I stuck to It until now I am 
well aad strong again, can eat heartily 
with no headache, heart trouble or tbe 
awfol sickness of the old coffee days. 
I drink all I wish of Postum without 
any harm and enjoy it Immensely.

"This seems like a wonderfully 
strong story hot 1 would refer you to 
th* First Nations) Bank. Tbe Trust 
Banking Co., or any merchant of 
Grant's Pass, Ore., la regard to my 
standing and I will send a sworn state
ment of thla If you wish. You can 
also use my name.” Name given by 
Poetum Co . Rattle Creek. Mich.

Still there are many who persistent
ly fool them eel vee by eaytag "Coffee 
don’t hurt me,” a ton days* trial of 
Postum la Its place will tell the truth 
and many times ear* Ufa.

#* T b f t  reftioa M 
Look tor tho little hook

Remains of Ancient Peoples.
In the course of some digging oper

ations In a garden at Haslemere. Eng
land. a gardener unearthed a number 
of ancient vessels of peculiar shape, 
together with a quantity of calcined 
human bones, at a depth of about two 

I feet below the surface The British 
1 museum authorities, who have exam- 
l ined the discovery, pronounce the vea- 
I sels to belong to the late Celtic age, 
about B C. 150. Only three or four 

| vessels were found In a perfect condl- 
I tlon. He computed that twenty-two 
I urns and pots were originally Interred 
| at the spot.

FOR BUSINESS MEN.
Merchants are now contemplating 

their journey to market for the pur
chase of their Spring end Rummer 
stork*. Before determining how you 
will go we ask you to notice our facil
ities for a rapid, comfortable and con
venient Journey.

With our three dally trains from 
North Texas and double dally servic* 
from the Central portion of the Slate, 
we can give you a trip that for speed, 
service and accommodation cannot be 
surpassed.

Our train* Invariably leave on time, 
with fresh, clean equipment, modern 
In style and elegant In appointment. 
Our dining and Cafe car service as
sure you of whst you want to eat. pre
pared by experienced Chefs and dain
tily served Just when you want IL 
There I* no "Twenty minutes for din
ner." with the rush and confusion at
tendant upon an eating house meal.

Our trains run through to St. Louis 
and Memphis, making direct connec
tions for Chicago. New York. Boston 
And all Northern and Eastern markets.

Give us a trial and be convinced that 
ottrs I* the beat line for th* busy man. 
For detailed Information, address:
A. S. WAGNER. D. M. MORGAN, 

Waco. Ft. Worth.
JOHN F. LeHANE. Tyler, Texas. 

General Freight and Passenger Agent

Little Legal Jostle.
Breslau was the, scene of a painful 

passage of arms between a Judge and 
a prisoner recently. "You're an Im
pertinent scamp,”  said the judge. 
"Sir.”  hissed the prisoner, "If you were 
not a Judge I would give you a thrash
ing for that.” " If you care to hear 
what I am going to give you.” replied 
the Judge, ” lt Is three days’ Imprison
ment for unbecoming behavior.”  “ And, 
talking of unbecoming behavior,” said 
the prisoner, "what do you think o f a 
Judge who sentences a man before con
sulting a Juryf" The Jury acquitted 
the prisoner.

“ Santa Fe All the Wav”
FROkl

1* Colorado, T * a ru m s  ao* tn* 
M A N *  CANTgN, 1 * C a lf or Me. T *  
Ran*** CHy, T*Cklc«fS , T * fit, I awls.



USED HEAVY LOSS

-----------------------------
You are aot likely to hear he*ven's 

orchestra while you are watching the 
devll a play.

----------------------

There la a tine tor al! things. The 
time to take Simmons’ Cough Syrup 
ts when afflicted with tore throat, 
hoarseness, coughs or colds. It Is 
guaranteed to cure. Price 16 and 60c.

Colds Invariably h W hich S e ts  U p aNew Jersey Fruit Grower Alleges 
That Depredations Committed by 
the Birds In His State Involved 
Loss of f 10,000.000. RU-NA Both Protects a Cold
The amazing statement is made on ■ 

what seems to be the best authority 
that the law protecting roblun enabled 
tboee birds to destroy 110,000.000 
worth of fruit In New Jersey during 
the last seasoD.

This U the plaint of Henry Jerolo 
man of Hilton, N. J., alio is known 
throughout the United Staten as "king 
of strawberry growers.” In nrglng a 
repeal of the state law protecting 
robins from slaughter Mr. Jorolomar. 
says;

"I have been a fruit grower for 
more than thirty years, only in a 
small way, having about eight acres 
in fruit, one-half being in strawber
ries. Bach season for more than 
twenty-#ve years I netted between 
$3,fi00 anti $4,000 from the four acres 
of strawberries.

"For the past ten years, or since the 
law was passed protecting the robin,
1 have received little more than one- 

amount, 
although

U Is easier to be religious with your 
eloquence than It Is to he eloquent 
with your religion.

You' can make an everlasting friend 
of s woman by asking her. after you 
have seen her ride In a hired hack, 
how much a month she has to pay her 
coachman.

The way to make a girl fight against 
being kissed so that she Is likely lo 
get It somewhere else, is to try to kiss 
her on the cheek.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color 
Silk, Wool and Cotton at on a boiling.

half of that amount. This season 
(1903), although I had* the same 
amount of land In strawberries. 1 did 
not receive over $1 ,800, although 1 
had ose of the best crops for the past 
fifteen years. Fully one-third or more 
of m.v finest and largest fruit was 
picked by this bird.

"I have watched a single robin at 
work; he would run along a row. 
picking at the largest fruit only, and 
in less than two minutes I have 
known a single Dirt} to destroy two 
(ptarts of my largest fruit.

"They never stop to oat up a single 
berry, only hop along each row, mak 
ing a hole In each large berry that has 
commenced to turn red on one side, 
thus destroying the fruit for market.

“ My loss this season, a very low 
estimate, was fully $500 on strawber
ries alone, and caused by the robins. 
Thts is not the only fruit the robins 
destroy. Their destruction of early 
cherries and red raspberries was 
complete this season.

“ As soon as the first cherries show 
ed a red side the robins went at them. 
From ten to twenty birds could be 
seen from daylight until dark all the 
time In each tree, and In less than 
three days they did not leave me a 
single quart of good fruit ;eall you 
could find would be the stem, pit and 
the green side of each cherry still 
hanging to some of the trees.

“ I had at>out three acres of grapes 
this season. 1 employ a force of girls 
to cover each hunch of grapes from 
June 16 to July f>, to protect the 
bunches from mildew, rot and birds, 
putting on about 80,000 bags, but the 
robins soon found out that there was 
something good in those bags, and 
during fogs and damp mornings, when 
the paper hags would tear easily, the 
robins would tear open the hags and 
pick each bttuch before they were 
ripe enough for market, not leaving 
nte enough fine bunches for the fairs.

‘ The records kept by the state will 
show that there are over 10.000 farms 
engaged in horticulture and fruit 
growing, nearly all much larger 
growers than myself. Now. taking 
tny loss this year of strawberries 
alone ($500. which Is a very low estl 
mate), and putting each grower on a 
par with myself. $5oo loss by each of 
the 10.000 growers will make the 
total Urns $5.000.000.”—New York 
World.

It takes a woman a lifetime to dis
cover that she can’t make a man like 
her cigars any better by putting them' 
In a different box.

Htops the Cough and 
Works O ff the (o ld  

Laxative Uruiuu Quinlns Tablets ITieeSTe.JLydia JtL rm knam s Vegetable lx>mpound«
“ D ear  M rs. P it c h  ax : — I  Buffered fo r several years w ith general 

weakness and bearing-down pains, caused by womb trouble. My appe
tite was fitfu l, ajtri I  would lie awake for hours, and could not sleep, 
until I  seemed more weary in the morning than when I  retired. A fter 
reading one o f your advertisements I  decided to try the merits o f L yd ia  
B . P in k  ham ’s V eg e ta b le  Com pound, and I  am so glad I  did. b o  end 
can describe the good it did me. I  took three bottles faithfully, and 
besides building up my general health, it drove all disease and poison 
out o f my body, and maae me feel as spry and active as a young girl. 
Mrs. Piukham s medicines are certainly all they are claimed to be. — 
M rs. AL E. H dohbok, 847 East Ohio r t ,  Chicago, 111 
M rs. P in k  ham  T e lls  M ow  O rd in ary  Tasks P ro d u ce  D isplacem ents, 

f Apparently trifling incidents in woman’s daily life frequently produce 
displacements of the womVT A  slip on the Klairs, lifting during menstruation, 
■landing at a counter, running a sewing machine, or attending to the most 
ordinary tasks may reenlt in displacement, end atreinof serious evils Is started.

The first indication of such trouble should be the signal for auick action. 
Don’t let the oondltlon become chronic through neglect or a mistaken idea 
that you eaa overcome It by exercise or leaving It alone.

More than amlMloa women have regained health by the use of L yd ia  E .
P in k  ham ’s V eg e ta b le  Com pound.

I f  the s ligh tes t troub le appears w h ich  you do n ot understand 
w r ite  to  M rs. P in kham , a t Lynn , Maae., fo r  her advice, and a  fe w  
tim e ly  w ords from  her w ill snow  you the r igh t th in g  to  do. Th is  
a d v ice  coats you  noth ing, but I t  m ay m ean l i fe  o r  happiness o r  both.

Mrs. Lelah Stowell, 177 Wellington 
St., Kingston, Ont., writes: i

" D ear  M rs. P ink h a m : —  You are indeed a 
godsend to women, and if they all knew what 

v - w . y o u  could do for them, there would be no need 
WJ a  of their dragging out miserable lives in agony.
ry  “ 1 Buffered for years with bearing-down reins,

womb trouble, nervouxneas, and excruciating head- 
P ache, but a few  bottles o f L yd ia  E . P In k liam ’s 

V ege ta b le  Com pound made life look 
T r ^ \  new and promising to me. I  am li$ht and 

1 C  E w l r  J I  \  happy, and 1 do not know what sickness

November Is the month for stuffing 
turkeys and ballot boxes.

Plao’a Cur, for Consumption is an InfaMbto 
medicine tor oougba end colds.—N. W. Sam DBA, 
Ocean Urovc.N. J.,Feb. 17, 1KO.

A happy bride is just foolish 
enough to have an innocent widow 
around the house all the time.

Miss Rose Gordon, 2,109 Oakland A re ., 
Oakland Heights, Madison, Win., w rites :— 

“ A  fsw  years a g o  I  rnaght a severe 
•aid, whisk recoiled la chronic IrrosehltlsQ alt Coughing.

Why cough, when for 25c and thin 
otice you get 25 doses of an sbso- 
itely guaranteed cough cure In tablet 
irm. postpaid. WIS. DRUG CO., 
A CROSSE, WIS. (W. N. U )

bat gava me a good appetite, sad I  wish lo
•ip rpsi m y  *r*tltu «t« to you for rwsiured 
health.” — Ml»s K o m IU  Von Ntrucnaluf.

lo  them aod go on 
chroolu catarrh, b

Catarrh May Permeate the Whola 
System.

Mrs. Mary E. Sampson, West Derry, 
Roekinghsai County, N. H. wrltee

" I  had terrible headaches, both ears run 
and I was nervous all Ike lias, alas had 
trouble each month; was deaf la one ear 
for thirty years. I took six bottles of 
Reruns and one of Maaelia and am happy 
to say that it ia the best medicine that 1 
ever used. I am not so a arrows, my im s  
tite Is good, everything I out agreea with 
mo, and I am feeling butter ia every way.
I, think Reruns is e Godsend to ------- and
a blessing to suffering humanity "—Mary 
E. Sampnoa.

If you do aot derive prompt mad aatlafSo- 
tory results from the use of Reruns writ* 
at oaoe to Dr. Hmrtasaii,givings full state
ment of your cans, and he wiQ be pleased

CATCHING COLOThe old ways are the best, provided 
we qeep on running in them instead 
of sitting down as stumbling blocks Is the Beginning of Most Winter 

Ailments— Pe-ru-na Protects 
Against and Cures Colds.

There is no fact o f medical science better 
established than that a tcaapoonful o f Re
runs before each meal during the w inter 
season w ill absolutely protect a person 
from  catching cold. Now , if th is is true 
(and there is no doubt o f It), thousands o f 
lives would be saved, and tens o f thou
sands o f cases o f chronic catarrh pre
vented. by this simple precaution within 
reach of every one.

A fte r  a cold has been contracted a tea
spoonful o f Reruns every hour w ill shortly 
cure il. leaving no trace of it behind. 
A fte r  chronic catarrh has become rotate 
tabHahed, o r  the first stages o f  chronic 
bronchitis or consumption have

A FREE PE-RU-NA ALMANAC

Washington. D. C.. *<>• H (trout, X. W.
Daur Dr. H artm aal— " I  used to think 

that the doctor, koew a ll about oar aehee 
had pains and e t c ,  I k t  proper oaee to 
eoasmlt when sick, but (ta re  I  have been 
•Irk  m yself I certainly had good reason 
la  change my mlad. Daring the w latar 1 
•aught a henry cold, whleh developed 
Into catarrh o f the bronrhial tehee end 
an Inflamed condition o f the respiratory 
organs. The doctors were afraid  that 
paenmoata would set la and proscribed 
pills, powders end parka unlit I slekened 
o f  tha wbola thing, ae I  did not Improve. 
Oae o f  the tadlee la  lha Home had a 
bottle o f  1-orsan and sha advised m e to 
try that. Shortly a fte r  I  began aaiag It I 
fa it that 1 had found the r igh t medicine,

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

It M atters  Not.

No matter the name; no matter ths 
place, if you are afflicted with that in
tolerable, often excruciating Itching 
sensation, you want a cure and want 
it quick.

Hunt's Cure Is infallible, never fall
ing remedy. It cures. Only 60c per 
box and strictly guaranteed.

Some men are praying Qod for a 
big harvest, but they don't think It 
worth while to enlarge the barn.

vou his valuable advice gratia, 
eaa Dr. Hartman, president of *

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
EVERY DRUGGIST HAS THEM.

Catarrh  Cannot Be Cured
with I.OCAI. APPLICA TIO N S,  » •  tbe jrrsaeot  reach 
t h r  seat trf the f i t * * * * * .  Catarrh la a M«w*d o f  r.mBtl 
lutlofflBi 4 1 seas#. ao4 In ord#r to cure It you naisi taka 
internal reniNilre Hall *  Catarrh Cura Is taken 1b- 
larnally, and aria  dtrwrily the blood and mix on# 
•tvrfarffla. Hfilla Catarrh Cara  la not a quark medl 
<*(»•. !t  * u  prrarrlbed by one of the beet physician# 
In thU country for yeara anti f* a regular prescription. 
It 1« composed of the boat toffllc* known combined 
with the beat blood purifier*, an  ing directly on the 
murooa fiurfacea. The parf i r i  comblnai ton of the 
t a n  lagredleota la what prodare* am h wocxterful re- 
•ulta lo caring catarrh send for leettmoniUe. free 

F J  C I IK N F T  *  CO Trope ..Vvtedo. O 
Bold by D n t o f t u ,  price TV*.
Taka ffall a r atnlly Tina for roostlpatfO*.

All people who want to see the boss 
look alike to the office boy.

Sulavr*( Surliest rsas
A nother new thing. Can be cut six 

tim es during a season and sprouts 
aga in  w ith  ligh tn ing rap idity. N ex t to 
Salser's Teovln te It w ill m ake m ore 
green fodder than anyth ing else; cheap 
as d irt and grow s everyw here.

O f Raiser's R en ova tor Grass M ixture, 
just the th ing fo r  d y in g  out pastures 
and m eadows, Mr. E. Rsppold , East 
Park. Us., writes, " I  sowed Raiser's 
Grass M lxtu rr on s o il 's o  poor tw o men 
rould not raise a fuss on It,' and in 
fo rty -on e days a fte r  sow ing I  had the 
grandest stand o f grass In the county. 
Raiser's Grass M ixtu res sprout qu ick
ly  and produce enorm ously.”  100,004 
barrels choice Reed Potatoes.

SALZKR'1 MW XATIOXAI. OATS.
H ere  Is a w inner, a prodigy, a  m ar

vel. enorm ously prolific. strong, 
heslthy. vigorous, producing In th irty  
ststes  from  l&O to 100 bu. per acre. You 
had best sow a lot o f It. Mr. Farm er, 
In  UM, asd  in the fa ll  sail It la  your 
neighbors at $1 a bu. fo r  aeed.

/car ( bxd 10c ts  m a r s  
to the John A. Raiser Reed Co., L a  
tlrovse, W la „ and receive In return 
their big cata log  and lots o f fa rm  seed 
samples free. (W . N. U  )

A true friend Jr one who never r*v 
minds you of your best traits.

It 's  E veryw h ere.
The hut* of the poor, the balls of tha 

rich.
Ate neither exempt from some form of

Itch,
Perhaps a distinction may be made Is 

the name.
i But the rich and the poor must 

scratch just the same.
O, why should the children of Adam 

endure,
An affliction so dreadful, when Hunt’s 

Cure does cure 
All forms of itching 

anteed.

What children need Is more models 
and fewer critics.

Yon cannot expect to gain without 
effort that which cost Christ all his 
life

For dltron years VIAVI has 
• a p r e m e i y t e o e e s s f e l  Is earlsg < 
l. Whv? B e c a u s e  It Is s s p e c l l t Beyond Expression.

O W. Farlowe, East Florence, Ala., 
writes

“ For nearly seven years I was af
flicted with a form of skin disease 
which caused an almost unbearabls 
Itching I  could neither work, rest or 
sleep In peace. Nothing gave me per
manent relief until I tried Hunt's 
Cure. One application relieved me; 
one box cured me. and though a year 
has passed. I have stayed cured. I am 
grateful beyond expression.”

Hunt's Cure Is a guaranteed remedy 
for all Itching diseases of the akin 
Price 60»c.

He Goes B efore  You.
l i e  * o e *  y o u .  O  m y  h e a r t '

K r n r  n o t  t o  fo l lo m  wh**re  H r  If la tU;
H e  k n o w n  t h *  a t r r n g t h  e t c h  t a « k  

n ia rx l " .
H r  k n o w n  I h r  i c r a r #  o a t h  t r i a l  n r f d i .

Ilas’m |»fl s lit t la. fjgrlHflp
A I o n *  t h a  d a r k  a n d  H m r ly  w a y  

H i *  h i r e d  i n *  f o o t p r i n t *  > on m a y  t r a c e .  
H >  f o f g  i t r f o r e  y o u  a l l  t h r  <)a>

H r  b r f o r r  y o u ,  n  m y  h e a r t '
T h r o u g h  d e e p e s t  « J«p th .  o r r  l i l g h m t  

h e i g h t :
H r  k n o w #  w h a r f  l u r k -  th e  a m b u * h < ‘<l ft»r 

-And w h u t  t h r  k m i i i r *  y o u  m u a t  f i g h t .  
H r  a r e a  t h e  p i t f a l l *  y o u  w il l m r r f .

’i h r  I d a * * *  w h r r r  y«»u w i l l  f a i n t  o r  f u l l ;  
T h r  WRirlriPRfi. th« t h r  t r a r * - -
f f e  g o r s  b r f o r r .  H r  k n o w s  It a i l

I l r  g i>r *  t>r forr  y o u .  O m y  h e a r t ?
H r  d o r *  not  a * \  t h a t  y o u  nhnll l»rnr 

A Klmrlr p a n g  l l r  h a *  not  b o r n e .
A s i n g l e  g i l r f  H r  d<M>a n ot  a h a r r  

l l r  t » * r k o n *  on t h r o u g h  to l l  a n d  w o t . 
T h r o u g h  ntor in  o r  c a l m  o r  t r m j x N t  

h l a n t .
A n d  y o u  ah a l l  n r r  H im .  h *  h r  Raid 

F o r  l i e  a h u l l  l e a d  > o u  h o m e  a t  l a * t

H r  g o r *  > W o r e  y o u .  O  m y  h e a r t !
S t i l l  f o l l o w  on t h r o u g h  g n ln  o r  lonr. 

A n d  fo r  t h r  j o y  t h a t  *  a r t  In * fo rr .
Heapin '*  t h r  n h n m r  e n d u r e  t h r  c r o * n  

T h r  p a t h  y o u r  f n l t ’ r li x a t r p *  rniirt  t a k r  
I *  o n e  I l i a  n a l l - p l e r c e d  f e e t  h a v e  t r o d ;  

T h r o u g h  g a r d e n ,  m o u n t  a n d  r i v e n  t o m b  
H r  g o r *  b e f o r e  y o u  u p  t o  U n d.

—A n n l r  J  F l i n t .

o i  m s o s t r s s l  d era n ge m e n ts ,
i s ,  <00 p s g v  book, U ) c ts .  la 

Cation
fares.

GOOD SOAP TO DO GOOD WORK(S TBE
REASON A LL GROCERSSELL_Jf7ffTE 
RO SE "SOAR Ca/VT/y& W SLK TAKE NO 
S V D S T /rU T E . 'MANUFACTUREDEY:\

Pries 60. Ouar-

Win«* cither improves with age or 
turns to vinegar—and Its much the 
same with people. A girl Is never really In love with a 

man until she begins to worry about 
his neckties.

Tha Won dvrful (rea m  Naparatar.
Doea Its w ork  In th irty  m inutes and 

l»a ves  less than 1 per cent butter fat. 
The price is ridiculously low. accord
ing to size. S2.76 to t «  Mi each, and 
w hen you have one you would not part 
therew ith  fo r  f ifty  tim es Its coat.

j c s t  s e v p  t h is  H O Tira  

with Be stam ps fo r  postage to the John 
A. Ralxer Seed Co. L a  Croase. Wts.. and 
get their b ig catalog, fu lly  describing 
this rem arkable Cream  Reparator, and 
hundreds o f other tools and farm  seeds 
used by the farm er. (W . N  U .)

To tha housewife who bag sot yet 
become acquainted with the new 
things of everyday use In tha market 
and who la reasonably satisfied with 
the old, we would suggest that a trial 
of Defiance Cold Water Starch be 
made at once. Not alone becanse it 
la guaranteed by tbe manufacturers 
to be superior to any other brand, 
but because each 10c package con 
tains 16 oxs . while all the other kinds 
contain but 12 ox*. It Is safe to say 
that the lady who once uses Defiance 
Starch will use no other Quality 
and quantity must win.

It Is no use fixing the eye on the 
compass if the hand Is not on ihe 
wheel.

Every I  housew ife'gloats 

over finely a! a rched  

linen 'and ;w h lte roods. 

C on c e i t  Is justifiable’ 

a f t e r  u s i n f  Defiance 

5 torch. It r*v«a • ’ 

fitiff, rlossy white-'’ 

)W ii to the clothes 

and does not rot 

them. It Is shso- 

. lately pure. It Is 

the most economical 

because  It f o e s  

farthest, does more 

and costs leas than 

others. To be hod of all 

k grocers at 16  ox. A  

for io c .

No chromoa or cheap premiums, 
but a better quality and onethlrd 
more of Defiance 8tarch for the tame 
price of other starches.

The world measures men at their 
death by the things they leave, the 
Christians by the things they go to 
retceive. Profits of Monte Carlo.

A current Item Is to the effect that 
the profits at Monte Carlo for the 
vear just closing will exceed $7.00<*. 
not). The deluded amateur gamblers 
who paid this mom y in. In addition 
to the atim necessary to liquidate the 
onormaus expenses of the establish
ment. will doubtless attribute this an 
total accumulation of a fortune to In 
herltance or luck or something of 
that sort, and will do their best to 
make the record higher In the year 
upon which we are Just entering. One 
of em "born every minute."

SINGLE Engineering In Montana.
Henry I. Mrl)aniel.-ex<’ity Kngineer of 

Atlanta, now in ehurge of Government 
engineering In Montana, any* that he eon- 
tnu ted a terrible cough which no physi
cian could relieve, but was cure,! hi Tat 
lor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gutn and 
Mullein. .,

At druggist*, 25c, 50c, and $1.00 M 
bottle. ^

A snob's Idea of a superior person 
Is one who has more money than him
self.

Tary men are always boasting of 
what they are going to do to-morrow.

The light of success needs to be 
trimmed with tbe shears of humility.

r.'PnJYWia F a e r la .-m Russia has almost three times the 
population of Japan

K pars TaMiies ara* :h* Npei dr»- 
ptpfilft f»r r  hi ad*. A
li'indfY <1 in;. I loot of fhrtu http 

/ y  j y  A . j  fi» id In lb *  r a f t e d  8 t*i#a lo
* •'f»*> ( nfiBtlpo'ltin, bean-i i ry» *:■ k bpodochp. d.rx npsfi. b*/. 
l*r*B?b * ‘f# Ihrcmt, and rtrrj III 

nr tain* fr on * filBorddrpd 
MMinrb rfilJpYfd or e*r*d by Ripas* Tabu lea 
0»fi will Rpnpra y fire  relief witbm twenty mtn- 
nlM. The fiYe-cfini p*f kfi*e is eo<>u*k for urdlofiry 
fieofifilona. Ail drafflsu Mil them.

I I U I I U V  V  rrl,<>f Kemore* allUnUiOV ■Tyrv-.nrM
cure jo to So dsy». Tri*l trestmeot free. 
Or. N. N.flrevn’tSent. Sot t .  Atlanta, Ss>

iSEEDtPOTATOESi 
500,000 aUSHELS 

. n y o g s A u :  c h  e  a g j
Served  H er R ight.

Richard—ny the way, how do you 
and Miss Smart get along?

William—Oh! that affair is all over
Richard—You don't mean II?
William—You sec. I'd made up my 

mind about a week ago to bring mat 
ters to a crisis So I began by say 
ing that I had a question i wanted to 
ask her.

Richard—Ytbt.
William

W> r-srn th# n a r b v r  T r o d *  
In *  W ro k i  amt Kuarsntro
p>*!ltona. W rits fur purlieulara
MOIER'S BARBER COLLEGE
P s u t » *  Co te . ,  p a H A S .  VEX., 

Sa l t  Lass City , Utah.

Mil**, Minutes, Money ssvrd vis the I. A O  N. 
too to 200 Miles Sbortrot—< to S Hours Quickest 
from Texss. W sU k  for Our A naoiinrvtnent 
K itroo rd In a ry .

•a J. M IC E , L. TRICE,
a  r *  t . a . as vice i ms e  o *» m« t.

“ The Tesaa H i t "  PAtfSTINT, THAR

Ofillofiifi people can  re s is t  
the changes o f ollm atlo  
conditions m ore easily  H  
stom aoh and bow els a re

the
Clothe*She tossed her hea<l and 

«ald any fool could ask questions. 
Richard—And you?
W’ liliam—I merely told her perhaps 

It would be just as well, then, to let 
some fool ask my question.

eaeily
and
cleanly
a*
Sea
Have*
wash
the
beach.

—— —
(rvr vp tv oot.i.Ararsis r r s n )

A substHstsfsr sad sspsriorto anuatard or an, 
other Mann, end will net bltstsf Iks most 
delicti* skin. Ths vein allarins end corstiv* 
qusHtiee of tMesrlkls srs wosderfuL It will 
stop ths lostbschs el ran . and relkvs head 
sehs sad selstlra Warroosamvad It sa ths best 
end safest external roaster-irritant known alto 
at an v>tarsal remedy for paisa in th* cheat 
sod tusaaeh and all rheumatic, neoralsic and 
■only complaint*. A trial will prove what ws 
claim for U. sad il will bo found to be invalu
able is the kaoaehotd. Mas? people say it to 
Ik* beat of all poor preparation* "  Fries l »  
roans, at all drusvtets or other dvelera, o f by 
•sodlst this amount to as la poauaeatsmpa ws 
•rill mend yos s tabs by sisIL Me article sboald 
be accaptod by tbe public osl— t th* seat* 
carries esr lobel ee etberwtoe 11 la set sensloe.

PATENTS
B . M i »  LACTT,PataetAtt'ya.WaaMsglia.D.C.

When Answdrlng Atfwrtlsement* 
Kindly Mention This Pspsr.

Empress Enjoys Auto.
The rhlnesc Empress dowager Is 

said to be greatly enjoying her auto
mobile. though she has to keep within 
the grounds of the summer palace be
cause of the Im practicab ility  0f (be> 
Pekin streets. Prince 8u has prom
ised to have some of them practicable 
for automobiles In a yoar from now. 
Half a dozen of the Mnnchu princes 
drive ont habitually  In European car
riages there days. BEGGS’ CHERRY COUGH

fVRUP cans couzka and caUa.

II\|)|)VV()I>K M\KI SSillI.KHM

001) I (IK»>' A( Ilf IN JlIRVi- M W AM
m\i hniinm im \ m\ i\ i im

K U B  I I  l \  H A R D
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I Territorial
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iM T to lkm  of tba rspub- 
H « r  Mexico !• called to 

d tp  o f L u  Vagas the 19th 
to elect •  delegate* and 0 al-

territory at 
to Chicago the 

Of Jnaa to nosainate candidate*

mm

—

S P S l Blankenship & Woodcock's

BARGAIN COUNTER
Is Replenished 

Daily*
W M

MM

If w

Ft on Feb. 17th for tbe
I convention to be held 

tea Jnly «.
■ * * * »

Henry Watteraon'a ideal of a

»*

E C 1 1

_ _ _  It that “ it ahould be a 
reflection o f broadneaa in the com*
■sanity, a complete hietory of all 
event* of beat society, told with* 
out recourse to tbe vulgar aide of 
the cruat, but neatly and justly 
told*, and it should reflect the po
litical temper in a way to create 
harmony yet permit of convinc
ing argument.**

A  good text, by a bright man. 
T be  time baa come when a paper 
moat do its beat to benefit socie
ty. That is a short-range view 
and a narrow ambition that 
would muxzle political progress. 
T be newspaper that is true to its 
mission will print its political ar
guments in a convincing way, at 
the same time considering those 
of the opposite faith having a 
constitutional right also to free 
speech. A  paper which has the 
asoral sense to respect all creeds 
— the political independence to 
speak to the heart, the mind and 
tbe conscience of the people and 
tell them what is for their good 
to hear and heed, is respected 
by tbe people and patronized by 
those who believe in a public 
press. Tbe highest mission of 
the press is to render public ser
vice. It doe* this by publishing 
news, receiving its reward in the 
sale advertising space. There 
are dangers to confront, evils to 
combat, inequalities to correct, 
and abuses to cure which exist 
in but few placee in the west. 
It is a time to call on the postal 
authorities to suppress vulgarity, 
anarchism and loteria publica
tions, and show tbe public that 
narrow-mindedness nor bigoted
ness is not superior to laws pro
hibiting their entrance to the

m :

Territory of Nsw Mexico, I 
County of Rooeevelt. 1

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
O f New Mexico, lu and for Rooeevelt 

County and of the fith Judicial District

Notice to the 
Kemp Amarillo 
Grocery Com
pany, a rHHi-re"ti
de nl corporation.

Kemp Amarillo 
Grocery Company, 
plaintiffs,

Wllifurd fro*.,
M. J. Faggard and 
Jt M. Paggart,
Blankenship A 
Woodcock. vlxtChas.
Woodcock and Ben).
Blankenship, g a r 
nishees at suit of 
defendant, 

vs.
W. E. Stewart, de
fendant,

TO Tbe Kemp Amarillo Orooery Com
pany of Amarillo, Trxaa. a corporation, 
and to ita duly qualified and acting offi
cers.

You and each of you are hereby noti
fied that by virtue of an execution is
sued out of the District Court in and 
for Roosevelt county, New Mexico, on 
the 4th day of February, A. D. 1904, on 
a certain Judgment rendered therein 
against the Kemp Amarillo Grocery 
Company for 1180.25 and Increased ousts 
on execution in a certain action where
in the Kemp Amarillo Grocery Com
pany were plaintiffs and W. K. Stewart 
waa defendant; that I have made ser
vice of said execution by garniaheeing 
the following named persons: Wilsford 
Bros., M. J. Paggard and J. M. Fag- 
gard, Blankenship A Woodoock, vli: 
Benjamin Blankenship and Charles 
Woodcock, as supposed debtors of you 
the said Kemp Amarillo Grocery Com
pany and said above named garnishees 
are commanded not to pay any money, 
chattel, credit, bond, bill, or note, 
draft, checks, or any other form of in
debtedness to you, the said Kemp Ama
rillo Grocery Com|>sny, but instead are 
cited to appear Before the District 
court of Roosevelt County, New Mexi
co, on the first day of the next regular 
term thereof to make answers in gar- 
nisheement anti to answer such ques
tions as may be pro|>ounded to them 
and each of them touching their In
debtedness to you, said Kemp Amarillo 
Grocery Company, at which time you

mail*. To keep in the 
civilisation it in necessary 
anarchist press, strictly in oppo
sition to the laws under which it 
is published, will never help keep

van o f ma? appear if you think proper and 
I protect your interests in the premise*, 
failing so to do the property, money, 
or credit*. or any form of indebtedness 
now in the hands of said garnishees if 
any there lie. will he by the order of

thinjrovernment out o f the hands*lh* 0011 rl condemned in tb# hands of
' said garnishee for the payment of said

Tke Kenos are in Portales doing 
some wonderful work, pleasing

coats thereon 
will take due

of a monarchical loving people.
. j l_>„ i » execution and increase

| made, all of which you 
notice.

____ „__.___  .. . , In wltnees whereof I have hereunto
A1I4I being doubted by a %f.l

>.'■. m»\ J.

k «

few. People who would bury 1 a . D 
their past are marveling at the 
exposures. Conscience stricken 
people are returning in a round
about way stolen propery, taken 
from tbe dead as well as from the 
living. Sicknesses in the body 
are pointed out, and one man on 
tbentreet with kidney trouble will 
improve, lost artic.es hidden 
in crevices are pointed out to 
their owners, but .the people who
hid them will restore them only

•

when they realise that the finger 
of an unknown power is pointing 
them out. The ifenos are not 
doing something new. Palmist
ry, dairvoyancy, etc., is not a new 
teaching, is new only to those 
who skip over it in the Bible. Ma
terialised thought: actual form 
•ltd substance, has been known 
for ages, but some people would 
even deny that Christ was ever 
materialised. The Keno's are at

my hand this 4ih dsv of February,
1904. W. W. ODOM,

J Sheriff of Roosevelt County, 
f New Mexico.(seal.)

W. R. STEW ART.
By his attorney, D. P. T humas

Notice for Publication, 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

al Roswnll, New Mexico, Februrry 
10. 1904.
Notice is hereby given thst tbe fol

io* ing-nsmed settler has tiled notice 
of his intent ion to make final proof In 
support of his claim, and thst said 
proof will be made before tbe U.8.Com
missioner at. hi* office at Portales, 
New Mexico, on March 22, 1904, vix: 

George Wilks, upon Homestead ap
plication No. 3219, for tbe Houthweat 
quarter of See. 36. Tp. 2, 8., R. 3fl K.

He name* tbe following witnesses to 
prove hi* continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Jack Ralston, Town EiuOry, George 
Byars, Kuclic Johnson, all of Portales, 
N. M. How ard  L k i .a n d ,

feb!3 mchl9 Register.

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society 
has decided to postpone indefini
tely the proposed entertainment 
of the 22d inst.

Mr.

!. *'V,:

Boyd, George *V Wilks, 8. O. 
se, John Cockrell, J. 8. Bat urn, 

B. Martin, Bod Melton, Mar ley 
W J  Booth.

-Annie Martin, Clemente E*- 
i T. Mannei Canrn, 8  B Dyer. 

iM irtie Martin 3.

W ar it On.

I «r  •  war, pnasi- 
m not take plaoe, 
r of the old world 
I f  this be so. to-

axfam to take part 
tblam* happen the

and country property. Business and 
residence lota; good snaps; fine truck

Notice*

Territory of New Mexico, (
County of Roosevelt. I

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of New Mexioo, tbe Fifth Judicial Dis

trict thereof, in and for Roosevelt 

county, before Hon. fm .  H. Pope, 
Judge—
---------------- SUMM ONS----------------

The Bank of Portales, a corporation
of Portales, New Mexico, plaintiffs,

_  vs.
T. C. F.ilsnd and Mrs. T. C. F.ilsnd, J. 
H. Carpenter temporary administrator 
of the community estate of Robert' 
Fausset deceased, and Sallie Eugene 
Faussat insane, James K. Blanton, 
Willism Benson, snd A llie Benson bis 
wife, L  Brsme, Oscar Baker, snd Jsnie 
Fausset s minor, and tbe unknown 
heirs and claimant* to the W f of the 
SW f and tbe NE4 of the 8W4 and the 
8R4 of the NW| of Sec. 8, Tp. 3 South, 
Range ,3(1 East, New Mexlo » meridian, 
sod the unknown heirs, descendants, 
husbands and wives above named and 
unknown and the unknown descendants 
snd devisees, husband and wives of said 
heirs snd devisees defendant*.

Palace •* Sweets, aS Johnson,

C a n d l e s  Nul*  C ta **  Tobacco, lot Cream, Cold Drinks
Ice and Beer Agent

— —

Vintages al ye olden days. I  T ,  Harpcv^wMjJtie* like your

The Iron Front Saloon,
McKnight ft Pylant

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Portales, N. Mex,

Mail.
; attention*

Notice lor Publication 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexioo, January 25, 
1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
bisintention to make final proof in sup
port of bis claim and that said proof 
will be made before the U. 8. Com
missioner, si bis office at Portales, New 
Mexico, on March 10, 1904, vix:

Janies l. Gilbreath, upon Homestead 
application No. 2681, for the North
west quarter, Sec. 28, Tp. 2 S., R. 38 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: 
LeeTrsmmel, Ira K. Gilbreath, William 
Paggard, John M. Faggard, all of Por- 
tales, N. M. Ho w ard  L k la n d , 

jan30 mch5 Register.

To the shove named defandsni*, you 
snd each of you will hereby he charged 
with notice that the above entitled 
cause is now pending in tbe District 
Court of Roosevelt County, New Mex
ico, snd that the complaint and peti
tion of the above named plaintiff is now 
on file in the office of the clerk of snld 
court aforesaid claiming that the de
fendant T. C. El land Is Indebted to 
plaintiff in the *um of 4950 with inter
est at 12 (twelve) per cent, per an
num from I>ecember 28th. 1903. until 
paid upon one promissory note for 
which plaintiff asks judgment, also 
pray ing for a foreclosure of a certain 
mortgage deed securing said note by 
reason of the condition thereof being 
broken, made, executed and delivered 
by defendant T. C. Eiland on the West 
half (4) of the Southwest quarter (J) 
and the Northeast quarter (4) of the 
Southwest quarter (4) and the South
east quarter (f) of the North west quar
ter (f) of Section eight (8), Township 
three (3) South, Range Thirty-six |3«) 
east, New Mexico meridian, and that 
said tract or parcel of land he sold to) 
pay said debt, and that the rights and ; 
Interest of the said defendants above 
named and each of them he forever 
barred and foreclosed and your rights 
of redemption barred ami that a cer- 
trin deed of conveyance made by Robert 
Fausset and Sally Eugene Frusset his 
wife to James K. Blanton, dated April 
.10ih, 1897. be reformed so that the de
scription of the land therein described 
will ooire*|ond with the above descrip
tion of land and that a certain deed of j 
conveyance made by James K. Blanton 
to William Benson dated Novambar * 
lqih, 190(1, he reformed so that the de- ] 
script ion of the land therein described | 
will correspond with the above descrip- 
lion of land, and that a certain deed of 
conveyance made hv William Benson ! 
and A life Benson his wife to T. C. El- ' 
land dated July 3(>th, 1901, be reformed j 
so that the description of the land! 
therein described will correspond with 
the above description of land and that |

Notice for Publication 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, January 
26, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

lowiug-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the U. 8. Commis
sioner at his office at Portales, New 
Mexico, on Match 10, 1904, vis:

Ira E. Gilbreath, upon Homestead 
application No. 2684, for the North
east quarter, Sec. 28, Tp. 2 8., It. 38 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation (J said land, viz:

Lee Trammell, James (. Gilbreath, 
William Faggard. James M. Faggard, 
all of Portales, N. M.

H o w a r d  I , r l .a n d ,
jan30 mch5 Register.

Notice for Publication. 
Department of tbe Interior, Land Office 

at Koewell, New Mexico, January 28, 
1904. >
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the U. 8. Commis
sioner at his office at Portales, New 
Mexioo, on March 17. 1904. vix: 

Charles E. Compiler, upon Home
stead application No. 3003, for tbe 
Southeast Quarter of Section 26, Tp 2 
8., R. 35 E.

He names tbe following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis: 

Samuel A. C'rsbh. John H. Reynolds, 
Robert E. Curd, Newton J. Golden, all 
of Portales, N. M.

Ho w ard  L ei.an d , Register. 
jan30 mch5

mm
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UNDE i *

Haines Sr Wilsford, r

Because it is a Casket or a Coffin w

m m
Wilsford Bros' Building, 

i do net make unreasonable charges.
/ '.—i v/.* • * t •.• s.y*‘ tj* vr •' V ,

New and 2d Hand.

i *4 -1t'SrSt

i

C ✓
1

3.

Stop and Think
S ■

before you purchase your tickets north, east, south or west.

THE SOUTHERN KANSAS RY, OF TEXAS.
is the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis and 
points beyond, and

THE PECOS VALLEY UNES
penetrate the heart of the far-famed Pecos Valley, justly reputed to 
be the finest fruit growing district in the United States, connecting 
closely at Pecos, Tex., with the Texas & Pacific Ry. for El Paso 
and all points in Old Mexico.

All of our trains make close connection at Amarillo with the 
Fort Worth & Denver City Ky., trains both north and south elimi
nating the necessity for stop-overs en route for passengers traveling 
over that line.

Write to your friends in the East to ask their local railway 
agents regarding hotreseekers’ rates to the Panhandle and Pecos 
Valley via. the Santa Fe System.

A full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and Pecos 
Valiev always on hand which may be obtained free by application 
to this office. DON A. SWEET.

Traffic Manager, Amarillo, Tex.

Notice for Publication
Pe|mrim*Mii of the Interior, Lund Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, January 13, 
1904
Notice Is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intenliou to make final proof in nup- 
port of hi* claim, and that said proof j 
will be made before the United Stale*  ̂
Commissioner al Portales, New Mexico, j  
on February 26, 1904, viz:

L o t u s  T . W i n n , u|>on Homestead1 
application No. 2581, for the south half 
of northwest quarter and north half of* 
southwest quarter, section 28, township 
1 south, range 32east.

He name-, the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Simon W. Lane. Henry J. Price, 
Edwin ('. Price. Jesse Davis, all of 
F loyd . N . M. H o w a r d  I .e l a n d , 

janl8-feh20 Register.

Notice for Publication
Department of the [uterior, Land Office 

at Koawell, New Mexico, February 
2, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will he made before the United States 
Commissioner, at his office at Portales, 
New Mexico, on March 15. 1904, viz: 

Benjamin F. Roper, upon Homestead 
application No. 2805, for the Northeast 
Quarter of Section 28, Tp. 2 S., R. 34 E.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: 

George Connor, Robert M. Womack, 
H. Clay Bedinger, William E. Stewart, 
all of Portales, N. M.

H o w a r d  L e l a n d ,
feb« mcl2 Register.

a & i  v iiS o ia iia a  i. c ss-a; i  £  i ^  i i  i

Portales Drug Store,
PK ARCK A  DOBBS,

Purv Drug*, Paints, Oils, Toilet Articles, El . 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night.

Cash Paid for Furs
By W o  druff 8r Rippy.

See Edgar Hordin
The best market price paid,

Portales, N, Mex.*

Nothing has ever equalled i t  
Nothing can ever surpass i t

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

r o r C t T K T . r j - ^ T stIM

A  Periect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money bock If N (Ms, Trial Botttns Awe.

lYoulaJc? Quinine?
It's 10 to 1 you do if you are a victim
of malaria.

D on ’t Do It. It’s Dangerous.
We'll admit It will cure malaria, but It leaves 
almost dually ultor etlects.

H E R B IN E
Is purely vcgctiblo nud absolutely grmraub 
to euro malarot. sick headache. bilioustuMs,
and all stomach,kidney and liver complaints.

TRY IT  TO-DAY.
50 Cents fv Bottle. A'.f Druggist.*.

PEARCE ft DOBBS, A G E N T S Sold and guaranteed by Pearce & Dobbs, leading druggists.

Notice for Publicxtioas'Contest.
Clayton, New Mexico. Jan. 4, 1904. 

Complaint having been entered in this
office by William Reck against N__
Snyder, for abandoning hia homestead 
entry No. 3939, made Aug. 18, 1898. for 
the SW4 of NWiand NWj of SW4, see. 
26; SEl of n k4 and nk4 of se4, sec. 27, 
tp. 2 north, range 30 east, in Roosevelt 
county. New Mexico, with a view to the 
cancellation of said entry said parties 
are hereby summoned to ap|>ear, re
spond and fumiah testimony concern
ing said alleged abandonment, before 
W. E. Lindoey, U. S. Court Conimis-; 
sinner at Portales, New Mexico, on the I 
4th day of March, 1904, at lo 
o'clock a. m., and final hearing will lie i

* : £ 5 . c v $
rx

_________________^

P o r t a l e s  T o w n s i t e .

LOTS SALE
. . .  ,, , held before the Register and Receiver

the mortgage deed of said t. C. Eiland lh„ UnUet, 8 u (e , ^  on

ru t in  1 arxar.an-w svaa  jaaggaaasaaasaBaw i

At Reasonable Prices,
ahove re fe r red  U> he ao re fo rm ed  t b a t i
the description therein of land willcor- I

the 10th day of March, 19(M, at 10

rea|>ond with the description of land , 
ahove describ<yl, and plaintiff further j 
asks general and equitable relief in the 
premia** and for cost* of this action. * 
But no personal judgment 1* asked 
against any defendant herein except 
defendant T. C. Eiland. You are fur
ther notified that unless you appear 
thereto nod defend said aciion or enter 
your appearance on or lx*fore the 28th 
day of March, A. D. 1904,

o'clock m., at Clayton, New Mexioo. 
E d w a r d  W. Fox, Register. 

A l b k r t  W. T h o m p s o n , Receiver, 
janlfi febfl

Territory of New Mexico, County of 
Roosevelt. } ss.
N. J. Hefner being duly sworn on his 

oal h says that he is a resident house
holder of Roosevelt county, Territory 
of New Mexioo, Precinct No. 3. of said 

defiant ! county and that he has now in bis poo-

SAFEST AND SUREST EWESTMEMT
You can make is in

Thriving Town

[seal]

For Letter Thk Day in P .0 .1 n , n  , , —
W Barber i ,  Juan Barela. D ig  D aT ga illS  in  1 O W D

plats adjoining town; cheap; close in, at
U di ■rock prices; let your wants be known 
We can suit you iu location, quality, 
quantity snd price.

J. D. Hurley & Co,, Portales.

judgment will be rendered against you 
and judgment snd decree against you 
will accordingly he entered.

Witness my hand and seal 
this 8th day of February, A. 
I). 1904.

J o h n  E. G r i f f i t h , 
Clerk of the District Court. 

By P ooh W. P r ic k .
Deputy.

Ba n k  of  Po rtalen . plaintiff,
By J. B. Slrduk , president,

Portales, New Mexico. 
D. P. T homas,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Portales, New Mexioo.

feb!3 roco.

Articles of DissolutionI  have purchased the Blankenship A  
'Woodcock stock of Millinery and I will p R O M  this date the partnership here- 
atart to St. Louis today where I will *Ui tore  existing between P. H. Briant 
purchase tbe largest and moat np to Thomas under the firm name
dote stock of Millinery ever shown in 1!* ‘■ " ‘ mually dlsoolT-

'  Both parties will continue the
I will also have a flrst-claaa practice o f law at their old officea In 
iff department la eonneotion. the Bank of Portales building where 

(  want all tbe ladles to call on me about » 111 he glad to meet all of their
March 1st at tbe B. A  W . rid stand and #M 0,toBU “ ? • * * * *

D. P. T ho m as .one my new ffoori*. p. h . Briant
Mltn. W. K. BrbkMNO. / Dated Feb. 4tb, 1984.

fa :

session two head of stock towit:
One gray horse about 144 hands high, 

about 10 year* old, if branded not intel
ligible.

One black horse about. 144 hands high 
about 8years old, no brands.

Both horses have harnes* marks on. 
Have been on affiant's homestead two 
months, that affiant has mode dilligent 
inquiry about tbe neighborhood of said 
Precinct to ascertain the ownership of 
said animal* and has been unable to 
ancertaln the ownership of said animals 
and has been unable to find owner 
thereof and doe* not know to whom 
said animal* belong.

N. J. H e fn e r .
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

19th day of January, 1904, at Tex- 
(*eal) ico, Roosevelt county, N. Max. 

feb 6 A aron  R agsd ale , J. P.

PORTALES, c ?

Vi

TIPTON, TH E 
BLA CKSM ITH ,

Portales.
Back of Commercial Hotel

In the new County Seat of ROOSEVELT
County, New Mexico.

Come and get them while there are lots kit to buy,

A p p ly  to T h e  Pecos Railway Construction & Land Company

W ashington E. Lindsey, A gen t
Portaks, N, Mex,

Or Wm, F. GREENWOOD, Sec,, Roswell, N, Mex,
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